Aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase activity in human placenta of passive smokers.
The levels of smoke components and metabolites in maternal blood and urine are useful in assessing direct exposure but they do not appear to be sufficiently sensitive as a long-term indicator of passive smoke exposure. Induction of aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH) activity in the placenta as a result of maternal smoking has been well documented. This enzyme oxidizes various polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons abundantly present in cigarette smoke. We hypothesized that passively inhaled tobacco smoke may induce placental AHH activity. Placental AHH levels were determined in 207 pregnancies at birth. As has been found in previous studies, we demonstrated that smoking during pregnancy is associated with a marked increase in placental AHH activity. A relationship was found between the recorded number of cigarettes smoked per day and the placental AHH activity. Moreover, AHH activity was significantly higher in pregnant women passively exposed to tobacco smoke relative to controls. The usefulness of analysis of placental AHH activity as a biological marker of in utero smoke exposure in epidemiological studies is considered.